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Dear Friends:

We are making plans once again for the Tres Amigos Memorial Scholarship Golf Tournament and are hoping you will be
a part of this event as a sponsor. The tournament is scheduled for Sept. 1st, 2nd & 3rd.
All profits from this tournament will be dedicated to the Jack Knittel Memorial Scholarship and the Faith, Hope, Love
Foundation. This year marks the 17th year of the Tres Amigos Golf Tournament.

This year’s four levels of benefactors:

Platinum Sponsor $2000

Includes:

Gold Sponsor $1200

Includes:

Silver Sponsor $600

Includes:

Bronze Sponsor $175

Includes:

Two three person team in the tournament
Named sponsor of a premium prize at players dinner
Sign on Tee Box
Platinum Listing on Program

One three person team in the tournament
Named sponsor of a premium prize at players dinner
Sign on Tee Box
Gold Listing on Program

One three person team in the tournament

Sign on Tee Box

We hope you will choose to be a part of this very special event. We are expecting a large player group this year, and it promises
to be a lot of fun along with some great prizes! The feedback from last year’s event was extremely positive.

Please mail your response no later than August 21st to the Riverside Country Club Pro Shop attn: Tres Amigos Tournament – PO
Box 549 – Carlsbad, NM 88220. If paying by check, please make your check out to Riverside Country Club with Tres Amigos in
the “For” / “Memo” section of the check.

———————————————————————————————————————————————————

______$1500 Platinum

______$1000 Gold

______$6000 Silver (Team)

______$175 Bronze

Sincerely,

SIGN ME UP!!

Sponsor Name ___________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________State_____________Zip ______________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Tres Amigos Tournament Sponsors

Burba, Cole and Overstreet • Select Energy Services • Simmons Family Dentistry LLC.

933 N. Canal
Carlsbad, NM 88220

phone: (575) 941-2022
email: fhlpfoundation@gmail
Dear Community Member,

This letter is to introduce you to our nonprofit
foundation serving the greater Carlsbad
Community. Believing in Christ's call to love and
serve others, the Faith, Hope, & Love Foundation
is dedicated to offering assistance in providing
basic human needs and support for the most
vulnerable and income disadvantaged in the
Carlsbad community. Our sole purpose is to

provide help in times of financial distress by
assisting individuals with the following needs:
food, shelter, clothing, educational needs, life skill
counseling, financial counseling/budgeting,
mentoring, career assistance/counseling, and/or
other basic human needs. It is our hope to extend
the resources bestowed on us to the individuals of
this community, that we might be a direct
reflection of the love and grace of Jesus Christ.
Since opening our doors in April 2014, we
have assisted over 500 families in the community.
We have also had the privilege of supporting other
organizations in the area whose missions reflect
our own. These include (but are not li mited to):
Mission Carlsbad, Jonah's House, One Love
Community, Tent City, Carlsbad Battered Women's
Shelter, Backpacks for Hunger, Casa, Operation of
Hope, The Bridge Homeless Ministry, and several
elementary/intermediate schools in the area. Two
of our largest annual projects are our School
Supply Ministry (we assisted 120 children in 2016)
and our Christmas Shoppe Ministry. During our
Christmas Shoppe week, families come to our
building and shop for new and gently used
Christmas gifts at no charge! We have volunteers
who wrap each gift, assemble stockings, and assist
each family as "personal shoppers" so specific toys
and clothing sizes are easy to find. Children are
also allowed to select gifts for their
parents/guardians, and are then treated to popcorn,
cookies, and hot cocoa. To wrap up this fun
ministry, each family receives a Christmas basket

dinner with all of the trimmings! Finally, one of
our largest projects to date was working with
Mayor Janaway, Carlsbad Transitional Homeless
and Housing Shelter, and United Way to build
Carlsbad's first transitional housing shelter in
2016.
Due to the nature of services we provide, we
do accept the following donations: memorial
contributions,
monetary
donations,
grocery/restaurant gift cards, gently used home
goods, bedding, dishes, cookware, bakeware,
linens, small/medium appliances (microwaves,
refrigerators, etc.), furniture, school supplies, new
to very gently used toys/electronics (for our
Christmas ministry), and toiletries. We can arrange
delivery and/or pick-up options by phone and will
provide tax receipts upon request.
We also welcome volunteers during our
normal business operating hours to help with the
following tasks: sorting/inventory of donated
clothing and shoes, answering phones, filing,
compiling weekly job/housing list, scheduling
appointments, assisting clients with career
opportunities (resume writing, interview
coaching), assisting clients with basic
technology/computer assistance, and assisting life
skill coaching.
Please feel free to call us with any questions.
Blessings!
Marjorie Gregory and Alana Gregory-Carreon
www.fhIcarlsbad.org
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Entrry Fee: $600 per Team
Includes Practice Round, Cocktail Party, Dinner & Dance
Saturday Night, Lunch both days, Range Balls, and Player
gifft. Flighted by Golff Committtee
Limited to first 40 paid teams

The Knittel – McLean Family
1107 N. Shore Dr. • Carlsbad, NM 88220

We are extremely pleased that the Jack Knittel Memorial Scholarship is still being made possible with the help of all
the wonderful people who have contributed and still contribute to this scholarship. Without the generosity of the people
in and around Carlsbad, this scholarship would not be possible.
The Jack Knittel Memorial Scholarship is a scholarship that is used to teach kids all about safety and is not bound by
age or financial need. Many scholarships today focus on young adults to help them achieve their dreams by continuing
their education in a collegiate setting. However, while all scholarships are truly a blessing, this scholarship is meant to
assist our next generations in being able to make it to the next level to where kids can safely mature and become young
adults and continue with their dreams.
Jack Knittel was a man that loved to work with kids to ensure that they stayed safe. Jack was able to recognize some
of the dangers in life that we sometimes disregard or discard. Before the state of New Mexico started enforcing watercraft
safety, Jack would make sure that any young individual wanting to operate his water crafts by themselves took the
watercraft safety course on the states website. Jack believed that having fun was important but not at the risk of someone’s
life.
Three years ago, the scholarship had enough money to sponsor 10 kids for the second Nana’s Fire & Safety School
Summer Camp. Last year, the scholarship sponsored 20 kids and this year, it sponsored another 20 kids. It is our dream
to continue this scholarship in memory of Jack so that the scholarship can continue to give back to the Carlsbad
Community by helping all of our kids be able to achieve their dreams one day. We feel that it is very important that a child
is not lost by some unfortunate accident that could have been prevented.
The Tres Amigo’s Golf Tournament is the primary means for keeping the Jack Knittel Memorial Scholarship going. We
hope that you are able to contribute in some way. Any assistance is greatly appreciated so that are kids can truly one day
be our future.
Jack may not be with us physically but with your help, we can surely keep him in our thoughts and make one of his
dreams come true to where no child is lost senselessly. We thank you from the bottom of our hearts and are blessed to
have such great people in and around the community of Carlsbad.
Sincerely,

Maria, Jeff, Madison, and Alexia

Fridayy, September 1st:

Satttu
urdayy, September 2nd:

Sundayy, September 3rd:

Practice Round
Cocktail Partty 6:00pm
Live MUSIC
Driving & Puttingg Co
ontest
Big Breaak Challenges

Round 1: 7am Tee Times

Final Round: 7am Tee Times

Dinner 6:30³7:30pm (Player & a Gues
est)

Lunch on the Course

LIVE BAND
Optional Plaayers Pool
Amigo 1:

Name:________________________
________________
Phone:_______________GHIN#:__
_______H.I._____
Amigo 2:
Name:_______________________________________
________________
Phone:_______________GHIN#:__
_______H.I._____
Entry must be returned by August 25,2017
PO BOX 549
Carlsbad,, NM 88221
(575) 885-3926

Amigo 3:
Name:_______________________________________
________________
Phone:_______________GHIN#:__
_______H.I._____

